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. l11t1on .ot .N. G. Gon~le8. edJtQr~::ot~ :~e 
State, ~·hOwnB ·Jlhot\on '1'hllr8d&1~::'.ltt~; 
}.oon by Lleuten~t' I;' Qq'V:er,n():~;' :~i1U.bll~tli' 
.was ~portcd at thehosp,tal :to.nlrbt · to 
be improved; altbough nousnr:ance :of' the 
Jjatlent'! recovery wa. g1ven. ':. ,.'~: 

Tfltman Is 8U~1 conrtncd In ', Jail, 'hi. c'~l1 
be1ng !1lled :~ltb flow.ers :·sent ' by ~trlen~: 
He t:."',c.1e publlo jhis ;sIgned BtD.temen~ ~ to. 
day: . .~: .'. 

t would 11k" to correct the' blued ' report. ot 
this u.nlortunate at!nlr. but wilen tho pubUo 
recall~ that these reporUt wore.ent out elU18'1' 
by Th4' St.lhl, ot ~'htch Mr.' 00nzal01 II edltor. 
or hy his 'personal fr1end., t.he7 un .readily ..eo 
thll ( I could ftcarcely hope for or expect IL taJr 
aC<:OUlll. ThoMo who know me know me 'tOO 
wt'll to believe It. W 'hen tho truo !&C~ are 
provt'd. my friend. and the people ot th!IIOOun-. 
try will know how arronly I have bee. mlarep- , 
rC1\cnl~, ouch wlll be shown by wlUleuea ot 
th~ hli{htllJt charact~r. 1 am ready tor trial. by a : 
jury or my C'Juotrymen. ' . 

Dr, W. 0111 'VyUe ot· New Yo.rk, ·who was · 
called Into consult_Uon In the cue of Mr. : 
Gonzales, lett here thl,s ,aflernoon for Rock 
Hlll. saylmJ that he waft better 8att.tled 
with the conditlon or the patient than Q.t 
any time prev1ou&. The ~hlet concern ' tbl. 
uflcrnoon wile cau2led by an obstruction ot 
the int€'stlncH, and It was c-onsh1ered at one 
tlmn that the ' wound would havo 'to be re
upened . 

I twas practicoJly de~rmlncd to re80rt to 
tha. t heroic treatmflnt It Improvement f' ,. 
not a:pp~ar In a tshort tlme but before the 
limit ot waItlng Cor favorable development
had expired tho phY1dclana announced that 
the remedlea' they had applled were having
t'fCect, a.nd It they completed the purpose 
or their administration, therei would be a 
cha.nce ot. saving the l11'e CIt :thepatlent-•. 
Une o! the m08t "ntistactory, features of 
the CMe 1s that after nearly : sixty-hoUri, 
there bas been not the lea.t 'nd1caU9n of 
peritonitiS. Danger of thll., development' 
wIll have passed practically alter aeventyl'"
two hours. . , ~ ,I. " : 
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